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I. Introduction 2. Materials and methods 
We have p~viously shown [ 1] that the two sugar 
nucleotides, UDP-N-acetyl-D-galactosamine and UDP- 
N-acetyi-D-glucosamine, ar  enzymatically hydrolyzed 
by normal hamster cell extracts to yield the free sugars 
Ln ~*wo steps. In the first step, the sugar nucleotides are 
split by a nucleotide phosphodiesterase ctivity to 
UMP and the appropriate sugar-l-phosphate, and the 
second emwmatic •step then hydrolyzes the phosphor- 
ylaled intermediate sugar to the free sugars. We have 
also shown that hamster cell lines transformed by Rous 
sarcoma virus (RSV) or Simian virus 40(SV40) were 
blocked in th. ~ nucleotide phosphodiesterase ctivity, 
whereas cell lines transformed by poiyoma virus or af- 
ter treatment with the chemical carcinogen dimethyl- 
nitxnsamine (DMNA) were blockedin ~he second phos- 
~hohydrolase tep. The preseni experiments were un- 
dertaken to detemline the hydrolysis of GDP-mannose, 
GDP-fucose and UDP-glucos~ in normal and these 
transformed hamster ceils, and to further characterize 
the phosphohydrnlase activity. 
Our results have shown that normal hamster cell ex- 
tracts can hydroly-ze in two steps these 3 sugar-nucleo. 
tides in addition to UDP-N-acetyl-D-galactosamine and 
UDP-/C-acetyI-Dglucosamine; that the block in the nu- 
cleotide phosphodiesterase ctivity in. RSV and SV40 
transformed cell applies to all 5 sugar nucleotides; and 
that the phusphohydrolase that is blocked in transform- 
ed ceils is an alkaline phosphatase. 
• 1 bbre~mt[on$: 
S'V'40: Simian virus 40; RSV: Rous sarcoma virus; DMNA: 
Direct hytnit rosamine. 
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2.1. Cell lines 
The normal cells were secondary cultures'of golden 
hamster embryos. The transformed ceils were Lines of 
golden hamster embryo cells transformed m vitro by 
p~yoma virus, o~ after treatment with the chemical 
carclr.ogen DMNA [21 and lines derived from a SV40 
and RSV-induced hamster tumor (Flow Laboratories. 
Bethesda, Md.) [ 1]. Cells were cultured in Eagle's 
medium with a 4-fold concentration of amino acids 
and vitamins and 10% fetal calf serum. The cells were 
always harvested 2--3 days after deeding 106 cells per 
100 mm Petrt dish and, unless otherwise stated, they 
were all in a comparable growing non-confluent phase. 
After removal of the medium, the ceils were washed 
in situ with O.! M phosphate buffered saline scraped 
from the Petri dish with a rubber policeman, collected 
by centrifugation and washed with 0.1 M Tris-HCI 
L buffer, pH 7.4. The pelleted cells were ruptured by 
sonic vibration and suspended in 0.083 M Tri~ lmffer 
[!1. 
2.2. Materials 
The ~garnucleot ides UDP.([U. 14 C! glucose), GDP- 
([U34C] mannose), GDP-([U-t4 C] fucose), UDP4 [U- 
14 CI galaetose), and UDP-( [U-' 4 C! glucoronic acid): 
glucose substituted with a phosphate, in carbon !, or 
in carbon 6 m~d a-D-galactose IU34 Ci -l-phosphate, 
were from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham: w 
D(+)mann6se- I-ph0sphate, and D-mannose- l-phosp~ 
re, and D-mannose-6-phosphate, D-galactuse-6-phos- 
phate, alkaline Fh0sphatase (from hog intestinal ma- 
cosa), ph.osphodiestcrase (from Cromlus adarnante~fs 
venom,type 11), .~phosphoglyceric acid andp-nitro- 
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phenylphosphate w re Obtained from Sigma Chemical 
Company, St_ Louis. All other saecharides and reagents 
6erep/'oduets- of the highest purity available. 
2.3, Assay for hydrolysis of sugar nueleotides 
• The overall hydrolysis of  ODP-glucose, GDP-mann- 
0se ~ GDP-fucose by extracts of normal and trans- 
formed I~Lmster cells, was assayed as follows: 160~g 
protein of cell ex tracts and 0.35 ;tmoles of  the appro- 
priate sugar nucleotide (70,000 ~pm for GDP-mannose 
and GDP, fucose and 100,0013 epm for UDP-glucose) 
were it~ubated for 30 rain at 37 ° in a total volume of 
85/JI containing 2.5 lamoles Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.6. 
and 0.5 grnoles MnCla. The reaction was stopped by 
adding IOpl of a i M solution of ATP. Aiiquots were 
chromatographed on Whatman No. 3 MM paper with 
ethy!aeetate-pyridine-glacial acetic acid-water 
(5:5:1:3), which will be referred to as solvent .I, in a 
descending system for 16 hr. Radioactive products 
on the paper were detected with a Packard radiochro- 
matogrant scanner (Model 702 i) and the segments 
were counted with toluene-phosphor .~,olu lion in a 
Packard Tri-carb scintillation spectrometer. 
2.4. Assay for alkaline phosphatase 
The reaction mixture consisted of 0.1 M Tris-HCl 
buffer, pH 9.4, or 0.05 M CAPS (cyclohexylamino- 
propane suffonic acid) buffer, pH 10.4, 5 mM of  either 
p-nitrophenyiphosphate or 3-phosphoglyceric a id as 
mbstrate, 4 mM MgCI2 and 200 lag of ¢eh~ extract pro. 
tein in a final volume of  O. ! ml. After incubation at 
37 ° for 30 rain, 0.2 ml of I0% trichloroacetic acid 
were added. Inorganic phosphate was determined in
the sapematsnt as described [3], and activity was 
exp~,ssed as/amoles Pi/30 rain per mg of protein. When 
p-hitrophenylphosphate was used as substrate, the p- 
nitrophenoi l berated was estimated by measuring ab- 
sorbance at 410 nm using a Zeiss Model PMQ ll spee- 
trophotometet;: Alkaline phosphatase activity was 
~leterrnined in situ in celts growing in culture b3t the 
agar-p-nitrophimylphosphate technique [4]. 
3. ResuKs and diacussion" 
3.1. Hydrolysis of  GDP-~mmnose, GDP-fucose 2rd UDP- 
glucose by uormal hmnster cells 
• .]neub~ition o f  the 3 sugar nueleotides with extracts.  
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from nonnal hamster cells for 10 rain gave 3 radio- 
active peaks on the chromatogram using solvent I (see 
Materhls and methods). With GDP-mannose and GDP- 
fucose, material from the slowest moving peak was 
identified by its R f  value as the non-hydrolyzed sugar 
nucleotide. 1he fastest moving peak was identified 
chromatographically as either free mannose or free 
fucose. The third peak was identified as the phosphate 
I-substituted mannose or fucose by the following pro- 
cedure: After 40 hr chromatogxaphy of tile reaction 
mixture in solvent I, the area of the third peak, which 
was then well separated from the slowest moving peak, 
was eluted with water and lyophilized. The lyophilized 
material g, as incubated for 15 rain wiflt 10/zg intesti- 
nal alkaline phosphatase in sodium-barbiturate buffer, 
pH 8.6 with 0.01 M MgCI2. The material was then re_- 
chromatographed in solvent I, or in pyr id ine-butanol -  
water(6:4:3), and the radioactivity was found exclusive, 
ly in the region of free mannose or fucose, thus indicat- 
ing that the intermediate peak is a phosphate contain- 
ing sugar. Tltis phosphorylat6d sugar was identified 
as either mannose-I-phosphate or fucose-l-phosphate 
by its co-chromatography with the products of en- 
zymatic hydrolysis of GDP-mannose or GDP-fucose 
by a snake re,tom phosphodiesterase, which splits these 
two sugar-nucleotides into GMP and the appropriate 
sugar- l-phosphate. The formation of mannose- l phos- 
phate rather Ihan mannose-6-phosphate was also con- 
firmed by co-chromatography with a commercial man- 
nose- l-phospitate in butanol~acetic a id-water (4: 2: i ]. 
which clearly separates between the 2 phosphate deriva- 
tives of mannose [51 .  
Incubation of UDP.glucose for IO ruin with normal 
hamster cell extracts, and chromalography of the reac- 
tion mixture in solvent i. also gave 3 peaks. The ma- 
terial from the slowest peak wa.J re-chromatographed 
in ethanol-ethylmethylketone--O.5 M morpholinium 
tetraborate, pH 8.6, in 0.01 M EDTA [6[ and identi- 
fied as UDP-giucose. No UDP-~d~ctose or UDP-gluco- 
ronic acid was detected, so that there was ,lo epimeri- 
zation or oxidation of UDP-glueose in the extracts of 
hamster ceils under these conditions. The fastest peak 
was identified as free glucose, and there was no galac- 
rose formed a~ detemlined by chromatography with 
pyridine-butanol-water (6:4:3) on paper previously 
treated with 0.02_ M Borax. The third peak obtained 
in solvent I was eluted from the paper and re--ehroma- 
tographed for 24- hr in methylcellosolve-methylethyl- 
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* The extracts were incubated for 30 rain as dt~cribcd in Materials and methods. 
ketone-3  N ammonium hydroxide (7:2:3)  saturated 
.with boric acid •[71 . .Two radioactive pea k were ob- -  
rained and identif ied as g lucose- l -phosphate (R[ .1.0)  
and 81ucose-6-phosphate (R[ 0.38).  The intereonver- 
sion of  glucose- l -ph0sphate and glucose-6-phosphate 
by a phophoglucomulase i  shown in table i and the 
results indicate that there was a preferential  accumu- 
lation of  the 6-substituted phosphate sugar. 
in addition to the'radioact ive products  that were 
formed upcm hydrolysis o f  the 3 sugar nucleot ides.  
there was also a non-radioactive peak detected on chro- 
matograms developed with e thano l -1  M ammonium 
aceta;e, pH 7.5 (7:3,  v/v). Depending on the hydro lyzed 
sugar-nucleotide, the non-radioactive product  was char-  
acterized as uridine or guanosine. T~ format ion  o f  " 
uridine and guanosine as a degradation product  Of.UMP 
and GMP by enzymes uch as 5'-nucleotidase [81 was 
blocked by adding 5 3< 10 -3 Mofan  irdaibitor, p-chlo- 
romercun-benzoate, o the-reaction mixture.  The level L 
of  hydrolyt ic activities was the same in normalhamster  
cells harvested either in their growing or in conf luent  
no,n-growing phase. 
3.2. Blocks in the hydrolysis o f  GDP-mannOSeo GDP- 
~cose and UDP-#ucose in transformed celts 
Extracts  f rom hamster  cells t ransformed by RSV, 
SV40 po lyoma virus or  after  t reatment  with DMNA, 
were tested for their  abi l ity to hydro lyze  GDP- mann- 
ose, GDP. fucose and UDP-gtucose. Whereas about  88- 
95% of  the input radioactive material  was converted 
to the free sugar by extracts  o f  normal  hamster  ceils, 
there was only O. I - -3~ o f  saach convers ion by  the ex- 
.tracm from .transformed cells ( table 1 ). The mixing of 
extracts  f rom normal  and t ransformed cells did not.  
inhibit the abil ity o f  normal  cell ext racts  to hydrol~e 
the sugar nucleot ides to free sugars. The b lock in ~er- 
• all hydro lys is  in t ran' . formed ce~ was therefore ap- 
parently, not due to increased levels o f  inhibitors in 
these cells. Result.s.obtained with di f ferent times of 
incubat ion with GDP-mannose  have shown that  in 
normal cells a rtucleotid,: phosphodi.esterase activity 
resulted in accumulat ior:  o f  the intermediateproduct,  
mannose,  l -phosphate,  which was then hydrolyzed by 
_a phosphohy_drolase activity to the free mmmose (fi& 
• 1). In po lyoma and DMNA t ransfomled cells, the - 
mannose-  l -phosphate accumulated, ue to an almost 
complete  b lock  in the second hydro lyt ic  step. Sinlilar 
remits  t,~ ila0,ze in fig. 1 were obta ined with GDP-fuce~ 
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Fir.. I .  Hydro lys is 'or  GDP-mmmose and  1h~ format ion  or  
mannosc-t-phoxphate and mannose by hamster normal end 
thin, formed eelh. Incubation eond i t io~ as in Materials and 
mctEods.  (e : - - -e - -~)  GDP-mannose; (o--o--~) marmot-- l pho~ 
phate.; (~--~---~) mannose. H= hamster. 
and UDP-glueo~e. In order to deterhfine whether the 
btock in SV40 and RSV transfomled cells (fig- 1 ) was 
in the first or second hydrolytic step, extracts of  cells 
were incubated with exogenous sugar-I-phosphate. 
These extracts hydrolyzed the sa~gar-i-phosphate into 
free sugar, 30~ and 50%, respectively, of  the hydroly- 
sis found with extracts of  normal ceU~ The RSV and 
SV40 t~ormed lines, were therefore, presumably 
blocked in the nucleotide phosphodiesterase ctivity. 
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Table 2 
Alkaline pho~haTe activity in extracts o f  normal and trans- 
formed hnm~er  cells. 
Cell type~ ~moles p-NP/ ~moles Pt/ 
mg protein/ mg protein/ 
30 rain*) 30 rain**) 
Normal 24. I 6.7 
Transformed by: 
Simian virus 40 8.4 i .9 
Rous sarcoma virus 3.2 0.8 
Polyoma ~ irus 0.09 0.02 
Dimeth3 hilt rosamine <0.04 <0.01 
"p-Ni t roph, . 'ny lphc~phate as xubstrale. 
*"  3-Phosphoglyceric a id as subslrate.  
3.3. Block in alkalbw phosphatase activDy ill wens- 
formed cells 
hi view of the present and previous results [ i}, that 
hydrolysis of the intermediate phosphorylated sugar 
compounds can be blocked in transformed cells, cell 
extracts were incubated with the two non-sugar phos- 
phorous compounds, p-nitrophenylphosphate and 
3-phosphoglyceric acid. Normal cells hydroly-zed both 
these substrates to free phosphor at alkaline pH, due 
to a phosptuttase activity, and with transformed cells, 
there was almost a comp|ete block in the polyoma nd 
DMNA transformed cells, and a markedly lower than 
nomlal activity in the SV40 and RSV transformed 
cells (table 2). The difference in alkaline phosphatase 
activity was similar in growing and confluent rans- 
formed cells and was not associated wifll any differ- 
ence in acid phosphatase activity, as measured by the 
method of Hubsche[ and West [9|. 
Alkaline phosphatase activity was also determined 
in situ on cells growing as colonies by the agarp-nitro- 
phenylphosphate technique [4] at l0 days a.t'ter seed- 
ing. There were no colonies with detectable alkaline 
phosphatase in 50,000 colonies from the DMNA 
transformed line, and there were 0.0_'2"~6 and 3% colo- 
nies with detectable enzyme in tl~ polyoma nd SV40 
transformed lines, respectively. The predominantly 
enzyme-negative population of the 2 latter cell lines 
therefore csmtained some alkaline phosphatase posi- 
tive cells, it w~ll be of interest o determine the rela- 
tionship between other cellular properties, and the 
presence or absence of alkaline phosphatase. 
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